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New Hampshire Location
9 Technology Drive
West Lebanon, NH 03784

200 EMPLOYEES

SITE MILESTONES
In 2018 & 2019, the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration
approved two medicines
produced at the facility for the
treatment of adults and
children with hemophilia A.
The facility also produces a
growth hormone disorder
product currently in a phase
III clinical trial.

Novo Nordisk
in New Hampshire
Novo Nordisk US Bio Production, Inc., in West Lebanon, New Hampshire,
expands the organization’s manufacturing capacity for biopharmaceutical
products. As part of the global biopharmaceutical product supply network,
overseen from our company’s headquarters in Denmark, the site’s purpose
is to meet current and future demand of our biopharmaceutical products.
Operators and technicians work various shifts around-the-clock depending
on facility and production needs.
A part of the Upper Valley community since 2014, Novo Nordisk’s current
facilities include a footprint of 195,000 square feet on 14 acres. The site
hosts specialized and skilled employees and is a valuable asset in the Novo
Nordisk manufacturing portfolio.

Vision for the future

Currently, our focus is on the manufacturing of hemophilia and growth
hormone disorder products. As part of Novo Nordisk’s long-term plan,
there are possibilities of using the facility to produce other new
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biopharmaceutical medicines from Novo Nordisk’s development portfolio.

NEW HAMPSHIRE BUSINESS MAGAZINE BEST
PLACE TO WORK (BPW) SINCE 2016; BPW
HALL OF FAME 2020 - 2021
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Clinical research partnerships

We believe that partnerships, based on long-term commitment
and mutual interest, are key to fostering innovation and bringing
next generations of efficacious and safe medicines to our
patients. In 2018 there were eight active Novo Nordisk-sponsored clinical
trials conducted in New Hampshire.

Sustainability

At Novo Nordisk, we are working to eliminate the environmental footprint
from our operations and drive a circular transition across the company to
achieve our zero environmental impact ambition. A new solar power
installation in North Carolina provides renewable electricity to all Novo
Nordisk offices, laboratories, and manufacturing facilities in the U.S.,
including our New Hampshire site.

For the community

24/7

OPERATIONS

195,000 SQUARE-FOOT
MANUFACTURING
FACILITIES LOCATED ON
A 14-ACRE LOT

We are parents, colleagues, neighbors and friends—people living with the
complexities of serious diseases. And we believe in the combination of
science and soul to help nurture each other back to good health. We live
this mission at Novo Nordisk every day to benefit patients, their families,
as well as the broader community.
Novo Nordisk has a strong tradition for supporting the local community
and is committed to making a difference in the Upper Valley through
support for local organizations.

About Novo Nordisk in the U.S.:

Novo Nordisk, a global healthcare company, has been committed to discovering and
developing innovative medicines to help people living with diabetes lead longer, healthier
lives for 95 years. This heritage has given us experience and capabilities that also enable us to
help people defeat other serious diseases, including obesity, hemophilia and growth
disorders. We remain steadfast in our conviction that the formula for success is to stay
focused, think long term and do business in a financially, socially and environmentally
responsible way. With U.S. headquarters in New Jersey and production and research facilities
in six states, Novo Nordisk employs nearly 6,000 employees throughout the country. For
more information, visit novonordisk.us, Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

STAY CONNECTED
@NovoNordiskUS
For more information about Novo Nordisk’s New Hampshire location, visit: novonordisk.us and select
West Lebanon, NH under “US Locations.”
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